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Goner Cower,
Investigator,
April 23, 1938.

Interview with H, Lee Jackson,
Poteau, Oklahoma*

I resided in the then denselytimbered area lying

between* Talihina on the west and Page on the eaat, in

*iat then was Wade County, Chootaw Nation, and now Le

Flore County, Oklahoma, before either the Frisco or

the Kansas City 3outhera Railways - 1886 and 1892 re-

spectively - laid £heir ribbons of steel through i t .

Before the construction of these railways, the

people residing in that region lived a t a distmce of

about seventy miles from the nearest railroad point - *

that at Fort Smith, Arkansas - and, for that reason,

active cosK&erce was unknown to them, luch cotton as

was raised had to be hauled by wagon and ox-teems to

Fort 3mitfa before i t became an ar t ic le of value. £,vea

at that every foaily sought to raise some cotton^ as it

was the only means of raising some cash* I t was the

only article which could be sold for cash - a l l other

excess farm produce could only be disposed of by exchang-

ing i t for articles of merchandise at son© community store*
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I t was by this means of exchange Uiat such art icles as

iUgar, coffee, sa l t , clothing and shoes and other house-

hold necessities were procured.

Under these conditions very l i t t l e ready cash was

in evidence, nor was much of i t needed a3 in those t e r r i -
«

torial days no taxes were levied against the citLzaa3 and

Taut $5,00 permit fee, annually, against the outlanders.

No land notes had to be test and paid. So, a l l In a l l ,

the people ted a quiet, contented and happy l i f e . L i t t l e ,

indeed, they knei? or. cared about the bustle and rush of

those who were in direct contact with commercial l i f e .

Wi1& a bounteous supply of choice bams, shoulders and

side meat hanging in the ever present a-iokehouses, corn

cribs bulging with at least a year*a supply of the means

to provide corn bread and good feed for animals and fowls,

a few good oows providing unlimited quantities of milk

and butter for the use of the family, their simple re-

quirements were easily met.

The coming of the railroads into that quiet and peaoe-

ful region transformed i t into a bustling, noisy, and sad

to relate, a very lawless one. The laborers employed in
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thoir construction were not, in a l l eases, of tiie beat

©latent* Camp followers, of both sexes, preyed upon

the guileless railway laborers. Gambling houses and

dance halls, with their painted ladies, a l l devised to

separate the laborers from tfaeir hard-earned wages, ran

wide open, both day and ni#i t ,

In addition to that form of lawlessness, the sale
*

and consumption of liquor, an ever aciompanyinr evil of

other forma of debasement t was carried on despite the

beroio efforts of the law enforcement officers to pre-

vent i t s introduction within Territorial limits under

the regilatioaa governing the possession or sale of liquor,

but the officers usually contented themselves by destroy-

ing the containers and spill ing the contents upon the

ground where i t could not be retrieved. The aale of whisky

was a penal offense. Notwithstanding that the traffickers

• in that iniquitous business faced arrest , conviction and a

long term served in a Federal penitentiary, many ran the

risk of prosecution, finding allurement in the profit to

be made In i t s sale and the satisfaction they felt in being

able to outwit the ever watchful officers*
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Imagine tfae chagrin of the officers iben on one

occasion two enterprising whisky peddlers, as they were

then known, had a barrel of whisky which they had bought

at Fort Smith and shipped by freight to Talihina, hoping

that the officers would be absent from the depot at the

time of i ta arrival a t Talihina, and that in their absence

they would be, enabled to remove the consignment to a hiding

place from which they coulfi draw upon it as the demand

justified* To the complete consternation of the peddlers,

the officers were present at the depot wten the barrel of

whisky, among other shipments of freigirt, were inloaded from

the t ra in . I t was the duty raid custom of the officers to

inspect a l l shipments when unloaded and to satisfy them*

sieves as to whether or not liquor was included* If the

shipment was found to include liquor, i t then beceme thsir

cnty to ccnfiscate and destroy i t , or, at their discretion,

keep & s t r ic t watch over i t until an unsuspecting claimant

appeared, in which case an arrest for possession of liquor

f was In order*

This was the opportunity for which the officers longed*

The wily peddlera, however, contented themselves in watching,
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from a distance, the movements of the officers, hoping

that seme contingency would call "them away from the

premises for a time and that during their absence they,

the peddlers, would be given an opportunity to claim

and cart away their i l l i c i t consignment.

On one occasion suoh a contingency did not ar ise ,

but, finally, the officers directed the freigit agent

to place the barrel of whisky in the s to race re era and

to permit no one to take i t away without f i r s t letting

them know when a claimant appeared. Under such circum-

stances, both the officers and the peddlers were non-

plussed, at the instant* The peddlers, not to be out-

witted in that battle of brains, found occasion to loiter

about the depot, on various pretences, and were thus en-

abled to fix the exact location of the barrel of \&ia$y

within the depot,with reference to the distance i t occupied

from the wallB, windows end doers*

As is usual in the construction of freight depots,

the floor is raised some four or five feet above the ground

lftTel, leaving considerable space between the ground and

th« floor. After * waiting period of several days by both
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the of fleers and the peddlers, the peddlers gave up a l l

hope of procuring the i r whisky which renaloed in custody

of the depot agent who was in league with the officers in

apprehending the violators of the law, and ceased their

lo i te r ing about the depot,

A few days l a t e r , the officers had given up hope

ijiat someone would appear to claim tne l iquor and pro-

ceeded to mate arrangements to destroy i t . Tht f re ig i t

agent was directed t o place the barre l outside the build- .

ing so that the flowing liquor would not contaminate other

goods which were stored within -the building. The agent

provided himself with the handy freight truck, seen around

a l l depots and, placing i t in a t i l t i n g position so that

i t was reedy to have i t s protruding scoop slipped under

the edge of the barrel , gave a mightypeave, ant ic ipat ing

that the barre l of wuisky was very heavy, but, to his

surprise, i t was but as the weight of a feather in com-

parison with his expectations and he and the bar re l went

tumbling to the floor* After th i s ludicrous occurrence

and an inspection of the bar re l i t was found that the end

which was on the floor had been deftly tapped with an anger
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Ibrough a larger hole ittich had been made from the lower

side of the floor, and the contents drained* There can

be no doubt as to who procured the l iquor from the ba r r e l .

The lesson learned by the officers through that

occurrence was to nevermore come across liquor without

destroying it*


